Introducing Family Portraits at Boutique Lifestyle
Photography in Auckland
Limited Time $79 Photo Shoot Sitting Now Available

If you are looking at creating some memorable family portraits of you and loved ones, then the team at Boutique Lifestyle Photography in Auckland
have just the answer! With years of experience, a great sitting special and a wonderful range of portrait options available, now is the perfect time to
book with us!

Available now until Christmas, you can book your professional family photo shoot for just $79 with a fantastic offer! This incredible

sitting special includes your in-studio portrait photo shoot (available for up to 8 people) as well as a bonus studio credit that is valid towards all of our
beautiful portrait display options. The option to include additional family members is also available, so please enquire with us if this is a possibility.
Professional family portraiture is a lifetime investment that never fails to disappoint. Working closely with you and your family, our award-winning team
will create and capture contemporary, fun and memorable portraits that offer flattering results and provide treasured memories. A range of our work
and further information about our family portrait services can be found by
visiting https://www.boutiquelifestylephotography.co.nz/family-photography-auckland.html.

Having photographed countless families over the years,

Boutique Lifestyle Photography have continued to evolve their signature style of family portraits. Whether you have a young family with babies or
toddlers, through to older families with teenage to adult kids, we pride ourselves on bringing out the best in everyone in front of the camera. In addition,
with helpful advice both prior and during your photo shoot, you are ensured a fun-filled day together with a rewarding experience and amazing results!
Flexible Photo Shoot Gift Vouchers Also Available

Also, for those of you who are looking for the perfect Christmas gift, we also offer our portrait

sittings as a gift voucher! Available as either a beautifully presented physical voucher, or a convenient E-Voucher, this is a highly personalised gift that
is guaranteed to keep on giving. You can visit https://www.boutiquelifestylephotography.co.nz/gift-vouchers.html to find out more about our flexible
options.

How Do I Find Out More?

You are encouraged to contact our friendly team by calling on (09) 522 5123, email or through our

company website. Photo shoot bookings and pre-portrait consultations are available by appointment Monday through Saturday (closed Sunday). With
Christmas just around the corner, be sure to get in touch today to ensure your preferred availability.
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